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Abstract
This study aims to test the influence of the senior management’s support as a moderating variable on the
relationship between the independent factors (Training, Empowerment, Motivation and Communication) and the
dependent variable (Performance of Employees). (SEM-AMOS) is used to test the impact of the moderating
variable. Where it is depended on the method of sampling or analysis of what is known as multiple-groups
analysis. The paragraphs of the senior management’s support variable are collected and divided into two groups
according to the mean of the total paragraphs. In addition, according to the relative weights given to the
paragraphs of the questionnaire, using a five- point’s Likert scale: 1= strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. The
first group consisted of the grades less than the mean and it is considered as the group which is non-supporters of
the existence of support. While the second group consisted of the grades higher than the mean and considered as
the group which is a supporter of the existence of support. The study found that the model of study in the
presence of the support of the senior management’s is appropriate for the second group and inappropriate in light
of the lack of support by the senior management’s support for the first group.
Keywords: Training, Empowerment, Motivation, Communication, Performance of Employees, Senior
Management’s Support
1. Introduction
Mudor and Tookon (2011) pointed out that every organization seeks success especially due to today’s
competitive environment. Regardless of their size and market, organizations strive to maintain the best
employees and acknowledge their important role and influence on the efficiency of such organizations. However,
it is important for organizations to establish a strong and positive relationship with the employees and guide then
in fulfilling their work tasks and achieving job satisfaction (Fisher, 2012). In achieving such goals and objectives,
organizations employ various strategies for competing in highly competitive markets and increasing their
performance. Nevertheless, only a few organizations take into consideration human capital as the main asset that
can either achieve or fail to achieve such desired success of originations. If not managed properly, humans can
cause failure of the organization and high staff turnover (Fisher, 2012). As emphasized by Ran (2009), it is
necessary for employers to motivate and enable their employees to achieve a high level of job satisfaction. Yet,
development of such job satisfaction and motivation-oriented programs and policies is a time and
money-consuming task. It is easy to justify policies related to employees as long as there is understanding of the
value of work-related motivation among employers. However, organizations may not be able to achieve their
goals and the desired success if there is a lack of job satisfaction and motivation among employees.
There are diverse needs for people which are constantly competing with each other. Such needs are also variable
with an individual. Each individual has a different mixture and strength of needs, and while some people may
strive for achievement, others may focus on security. It is argued that managers’/ supervisors’ understanding,
prediction, and control of employees’ behavior will enable them to have better knowledge of what their
employees want from their jobs. Therefore, managers’/ supervisors’ understanding of what and how to motivate
their employees rather than assuming this becomes a matter of importance (Gurland & Lam, 2008). It is also
indicated that top management plays an important role in fulfilling synergy between the activities and operations
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of the organization. This is because of the importance of top management as a source for achieving
organizational goals. It is also responsible for the understanding of the organizational principles and values of its
employees. It generates synergy and compatibility between them (Manna, 2012; Turban, 2010, p. 236). With the
speedy technological advances and information technology today, the structure of organizations appears to have
a crucial role in the success of the various organizations (Chen, 2007). However, this demands to develop and
establishing an effective organizational structure which is capable of providing the necessary conditions for
achieving the organizational goals and success, satisfying employees’ needs, empowering them or making them
autonomous and motivating them to be initiative and creative (Ifinedo, 2007). Such empowerment of employees
is expected to make them active participants and contributors to the goals and success of organizations since it
coordinates and integrates employees at the individual and group levels. It also assists in achieving synergy and
consistency and creates the conditions that are necessary for active participation self-fulfillment and
accomplishment. This also enables employees to feel a strong sense of belonging to and feel committed to their
organizations (Wiengarten et al., 2013). The support of top management to employees is regarded as an
important and critical issue to achieve and maintain a competitive advantage. The role of top management is
constantly recognized in identification and exploitation of opportunities and in the process of making decisions
that affect innovation, thus adding value to the businesses (Elenkov et al., 2005; Ireland & Hitt, 1999; Finkelstein
& Hambrick, 1996). Previous researchers have paid considerable attention to the top management-innovation
interaction (West et al., 2003; Kim et al., 2012; Sharma & Rai, 2003). Results of many previous related studies
are indicative of the positive impact of top management on innovation. Moreover, such studies reported that
innovation is positively related or correlated with organizational performance (Bowen & Steel 2010; Ryan &
Tipu, 2013). Yet, in the context of developing countries, top management is still challenged by the dynamics of
working conditions, and innovation is still needed as a means that can contribute to achieving a sustainable
competitive advantage for survival in the market (Perry-Smith, 2006; Puranam et al., 2006). Therefore, the aim
of the present study was to examine the role of the support of Senior Management in reinforcing the relationship
among these variables: Training, Empowerment, Motivation, Communication, and Performance of Employees.
2. Issue
Although Top management plays an important role in enhancing the performance of employees, and making
decisions that enhance the creation and execution of knowledge successfully (Van de Ven, 1993; Storey, 2000;
Aragón-Correa et al., 2007) and organizations, many organizations in developing countries such as Libya do not
pay much attention to human resource management in order to ensure such effective performance of their
employees. There is little-related research on human resource management in Arab countries in general and
Libya particular in comparison to the wide number of researches in Europe, America, and different parts of Asian
continents (Esmael, 2016). Moreover, these few studies in the Libyan context focused their investigation on
factors affecting the Employees’ Performance at work place such as Training, Empowerment, Motivation,
communication while ignoring the importance of as far as the authors of this study are aware, there are no
empirical studies examining the Libya investigating the moderating effect of senior management, which is the
subject of this study. In order to bridge the above-mentioned gap in previous research.
3. The Objective of the Study
There are two purposes of this research. First, is aim to provide a better understanding of the factors that will
affect the employee performance in the Al-Zawiya University of Libya. Secondly is to investigate the
moderating effect of the senior management between Training, Empowerment, Motivation, communication and
employees’ performance.
4. Significance of the Study
The purpose of this study is to investigate on factors that affecting employee performance in the Al-Zawiya
University of Libya and especially in the presence of support from senior management. in These days,
University administration should concern about the factors that affecting employee performance due to it will
affect the entire organization as well, a successful organization is regarding on how an employee perform their
job, and what factor will affect an employee performance in the organization.
5. Theoretical Background and Hypotheses
5.1 Employees’ Performance
As defined by Brown (2008), performance refers to how a given individual performs certain tasks and how
he/she views such task completion. In addition, Hersen (2004) defined it from a different perspective that takes
into account quantifying employee’s work-related output or outcomes, including a number of sales, numbers sold
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as well his/her behavioral dimension, such as work-oriented communication, making decisions and skills for
solving problems. According to Baldwin (2008), job performance is defined as a process of making actions in an
efficient and effective manner in order to achieve the goals of the job. This means that employees, in performing
their work, employ their abilities, skills, capabilities, previous experience and knowledge to carry out the task
demanded or requested by their subordinate in effectively and efficiently (Kirkpatrick, 2006).
5.2 Training and Development
In the field of human resource management, training is recognized as an important domain that focuses on how
to foster the organizational activity through empowering employees at the individual and group levels in a given
organization to achieve better performance. Previous research highlighted several labels used for training,
including employee development, human resource development, and learning and development (Harrison, 2005).
In terms of defining it, training is a process that aims at changing individuals’ knowledge, skills, attitudes, and/or
behavior (De Cenzo & Robbins, 1998). This definition underlies the role of training in designing and supporting
learning activities which lead to achieving the desired level of performance. On the other hand, development is a
concept which typically portrays the growth at the long run, constant learning and directing attention more on the
potential needs of individuals in the future. Thus, whereas the focus of training is the duties or responsibilities of
a given job, the focus of development is on the future job responsibilities. Although the two concepts are
distinguished from each other, sometimes they are used interchangeably, and even they are given one label as
performance consulting that places an emphasis on either the outcome of training and development or on the way
humans perform a given task as a result of their learning (Robinson, 1995). In brief, training can be defined as an
educational process that aims at empowering humans with new information, enabling them to re-learn and
reinforce existing knowledge and skills, and most importantly, making them able to think of new ideas and
alternatives as to enhance their work performance. Efficient training provides employees with current, related
and valuable information that assists them on what and how to develop their skills and behaviors which, in turns,
will benefit their workplace (Montana & Charnov, 2000).
Creating a positive long-term impact on employees is the main aim of training. In other words, training aims to
create certain actions and promote trainees’ sense of commitment through the integration of what they have
learnt in the training into their work. Thus, training can be provided for the purpose of developing skills of
individuals and groups. Generally, the process of training encompasses what and how to present and learn,
especially content as a way to enable trainees to enhance their skills and behaviors pertinent to their work
(Karlan & Valdivia, 2011). It reflects what informal efforts constantly made by organizations to enhance
employees’ performance and self-fulfillment using various educational methods and programmes. In the modern
workplace, such training is introduced in the form of many practical applications that vary from instruction in
highly specific job skills to long-term professional development. Recently, training and development have
emerged as a function of formal business, an integral element of strategy, and a recognized profession that is
framed or grounded on distinct theories and methodologies
5.3 Empowerment
Originally, the term of empowerment means authorizing or giving (Tulloch, 1993). In discussing its meaning,
Wallach & Mueller, (2006) concluded that empowerment means enabling employees or providing them with the
power to take decisions and rendering them responsible for the results. In addition, Besides, Boehm, A., &
Staples (2002) claimed that, with proper training, power makes transformation of control and conversion of the
entire organization or firm into a model for empowerment model. Through empowerment, entrusted employees
can access a certain degree of authority and become able to take decisions in accomplishing their work tasks. In
other words, such employees become somehow free to employ any methods or ideas that they see efficient in
completing tasks. Many previous related studies concluded that as a well-known managerial concept,
empowerment of employees plays a potential role in providing several benefits, including promoting their
organizational performance, strengthening their task commitment, creating among them higher levels of
initiative in taking roles and responsibilities, providing them with opportunities for more innovation and learning,
enabling them to be highly satisfied with their work and fostering the organization culture (Michal, 2011).
5.4 Motivation
In defining motivation, DeCenzo and Robbins (1996) stated that it is the individual’s desire or willingness to
perform a given task and the ability to meet some needs under certain conditions. Regardless of the size, today,
many organizations or enterprises in different sectors are widely engaged in practicing employees’ motivation.
This indicates that such enterprises are highly aware of the role of motivating their employees in achieving the
desired organizational goals. Thus, those motivated employees who are self-satisfied, self-fulfilled and
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committedd are expectedd to be more capable of pproducing a beetter quality oof work and they oblige to
o the
organizatioons’ policies, which
w
will exxtensively mateerialize efficieencies and com
mpetitive advaantages. Motivation
fosters em
mployees’ engaagement in theeir work by m
making them feeel that what tthey do is moore meaningfull and
interestingg, and it increaases their prodductivity and enhances theirr subsequent jjob performannce (Kamery, 2004;
2
Ekerman, 2006). Regardding its importtance, employyee motivationn has been doccumented in prrevious researc
ch as
one of thhe most impoortant and essential factorss in employeee’s self-achieevement and ultimately, in
n the
achievemeent of the orgaanizational targgets and goals (Berman et all., 2010). As aasserted by Oloolube (2006), work
motivationn, regardless of whether it iss intrinsic or exxtrinsic, is neccessary for woorkers as they feel that they work
for a fundaamental reasonn life. Thus, itt reflects certaiin complicatedd forces and neeeds that empoower the individual
to carry ouut a given taskk (Shulze & Stteyn, 2003). A
As an essential component off business opeerations, motivation
also plays an important role in achieving employeess’ job satisfacttion, creating a sense of pridde among them
m and
making thhem more com
mmitted to their work, thus improving theeir performancce and producctivity (Linz et
e al.,
2006). Sim
milarly, for Isslamic organizzations, motivvation is usefu
ful for investiggating employyees’ performance,
although thhe findings maay be equivocaal.
5.5 Communication
Communiccation is defined as the proceess of contactiing and interaccting with indivviduals or grouups for the purrpose
of informaation delivery and sharing aas well as meaanings and undderstanding (F
Fisher, 1980). As a predicator of
employeess’ success, com
mmunication competency hhas been givenn by mixed oopinions and vviews from several
professionnals (Ryan & Sackett, 19877). Moreover, communicatioon is recognizzed an importaant element in
n the
success off any organizaation since it eenables such oorganizations to have an influence on hoow to achieve their
goals as evvidenced by thhe link betweeen communicaation and workk productivity (Camden & W
Witt, 1983; Papa &
munication ennables a givenn company to well
Tracy, 19887; Snyder & Morris, 19844). Moreover, efficient comm
coordinatee its teams or units,
u
whereass lack of such communicatioon can cause inn running business operations or
lead to faillure of the com
mpany and its employees to achieve the gooals. It has beeen argued that people engaging in
communiccation should be
b skilled and able to conveey their ideas. Otherwise, theere might be a misunderstan
nding
of what neeeds to be convveyed. Howevver, this is depeendent on the facilities in orgganizations annd mangers’ ac
ctions
to see the aacceptability of
o information in order to haave an accuratee delivery of suuch informatioon. As an impo
ortant
key elemeent, communiccation enables managers to eexchange feeddback with em
mployees, whicch has an effect on
employeess’ work motivation. This is relevant to thhe circumstancces that are cuurrently faced by the employees,
including the right tim
me of deliveering such innformation. H
Hence, their pperformance depends on their
communiccation with maanagers and tthe messages received by tthem. Improviing employeess’ job perform
mance
requires m
managers’ iniitiatives to pprovide their employees w
with opportunnities to learrn new skillss by
communiccating with them.
5.6 Seniorr Management’s Support

Figure 1. Conceptual m
model
His suppoort of Seniorr Managemennt is necessarry to developp innovations through an appropriate work
environmeent and to take
t
appropriaate decisions that facilitaate successfull knowledge development and
implementtation or application (Van de Ven, 19993; Storey, 20000; Aragón-C
Correa et al.,, 2007). Ideall top
managemeent is the one that is deeply aware of empployees’ needs and that provvides them witth an incentive
e as a
means to motivate and encouraging them to innoovate in carryiing out work related tasks and solving work
problems. It also assists employees to be able to adddress their needds for empoweerment, personnality improvem
ment,
achievemeent, and enhannce self-efficaccy (Jung et al.,, 2003; Ryan & Tipu, 2013; Abrell et al., 22011; Taylor et
e al.,
2009). As pointed out byy many previous researcherss, top managem
ment plays an iimportant role in the outcom
mes of
organizatioons (Cho & Hambrick,
H
20066; Kor, 2003; Stam & Elfrinng, 2008; Smiith & Tushmann, 2005; Wu et
e al.,
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2005; Oke et al., 2009; Chahine & Goergen, 2013; Agbim et al., 2013). According to other researchers, the
support of top management support is a key element in affecting adoption of innovative activities in
organizations (Elenkov et al., 2005; Makri & Scandura, 2010; Denti, 2012; Kim et al., 2012; Hoang et al., 2009;
Al-Refaie et al., 2011). In this study, the following research hypotheses are relevant to senior management’s
support variable as displayed in Figure 1.
6. Hypotheses
6.1 Supportive Senior Management reinforces the relationship between Training and Employees’ Performance in
the Al-Zawiya University of Libya.
6.2 Supportive Senior Management reinforces the relationship between Empowerment and Employees’
Performance in the Al-Zawiya University of Libya.
6.3 Supportive Senior Management reinforces the relationship between Motivation and Employees’ Performance
in the Al-Zawiya University of Libya.
6.4 Supportive Senior Management reinforces the relationship between Communication and Employees’
Performance in the Al-Zawiya University of Libya.
7. Data Collection and Sampling Design
A questionnaire was used to acquire empirical data related to each of the study variables. The questionnaire was
distributed to Employees in the Al-Zawiya University of Libya. Total of (500) questionnaires were distributed.
(407) questionnaires were returned, of which (361) were valid, which represents 72.2% response rate. The data
was collected over a period of time from (January to April 2016).
8. Research Methodology
8.1 Research Design
The present study used a quantitative research design, specifically the descriptive survey design. This is because
such design accurately and objectively describes the characteristics of a situation or phenomenon being
investigated in a given study. It provides a description of the variables in a particular situation and, sometimes,
the relationship among these variables rather than focusing on the cause-and-effect relationships (Johnson &
Christensen, 2012:366). Thus, this study used a questionnaire which was developed from previous research in
order to measure the relationships among the investigated variables. As an approach to the easy collection of data,
the survey used in this study encompasses six main Variables: Training, Empowerment, Motivation,
Communication, Performance of Employees, and Senior Management’s Support. These Variables were adopted
from the literature review of previous related research from these studies (Tavitiyaman, 1996; Ronah, 2015;
Chng et al., 2014; Njambi, 2014; Yasir, 2011; Neelam et al., 2014). Thus, the entire survey used in this study
comprises 24 items which had to be responded to by the respondents using a five- point’s Likert scale: 1=
strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. Before distributing the survey to the participants, it was translated into
Arabic because the participants cannot read in English.
9. Statistical Analysis Used in this Study
9.1 Model Fit
The fit of the measurement model was assessed using the following statistics and indices: Chi-square (2), the
ratio of the Chi-square to the degrees of freedom (DF), Goodness-of-fit index (CFI), Root-mean-square residual
and Root Mean Squared Error (RMSEA). Chi-square/df values less than or equals 3 indicates a good model fit,
and between 2.0 and 5.0 is acceptable level (Hair et al., 2010; Schumacker and Lomax, 2004). CFI values should
be greater than 0.9 (Wang & Wang, 2012; Hair et al., 2010). RMSEA values less than 0.10 indicate good fit
(Devaraj et al., 2002). The goodness of fit indices of the measurement model is presented in (table 3); according
to these results we can infer that the measurement model was reasonably fitted to the data set.
9.2 Reliability and Construct Validity
According to Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson (2010) the employment of factor loading composite reliability (CR)
and average variance extracted (AVE) to determine the convergent validity if it equals to or greater than 0.5
(≥0.5) and the composite reliability equals to or greater than 0.6 (≥0.6) if were recommended by Sekaran and
Bougie, (2010). Also, (AVE) reading values should be greater than 0.5 (≥0.5) (Fornel & Larker, 1981).
10. Analyzing the Impact of the Senior Management’s Support
In this study the hypotheses moderating variable (Senior Management’s support) by using (Multiple-Groups
analysis by Amos) method and through structural equation modeling. Where the respondents’ answers will be
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divided into two groups (the first group is not a supporter of the support, the second group is a supporter of the
support) depending on the mean of the total paragraphs and according to the weights given to the paragraphs of
the questionnaire. The comparison between the indicators of the Conceptual model it by using the group which is
not supporter of the Senior Management’s support (first group) and the indicators of the Conceptual model it by
using the group which is supporter of the Senior Management’s support (second group). If there are differences
in the values of these indicators between the two groups, it indicates the presence of the influence of the variable
of the Senior Management’s support on the tracks, and relationships between factors affecting and performance
of employees.
11. Results
11.1 Descriptive Statistics for the Senior Management’s Support as Moderating Variable
The mean of the Senior Management’s support variable was (60.2770) with a standard deviation of (12.756), and
the minimum was (26) and the top end (78). Depending on the mean as a key factor and taking into consideration
the distribution of the sample, the sample is divided into two groups. The first group is not supporter of the
senior management’s support which is from (26) to (61) and numbered 130 and by (36%), while the second
group is supporter of the senior management’s support which is from (62) to (78) and numbered 231 and by
(64%), as shown in table (1). We conclude that there is a rapprochement between the two groups. The first group
(low-group) consisted of the grades less than the mean and it is considered as the group which is not a supporter
of the existence of support. While the second group (high-group) consisted of the grades higher than the mean
and considered as the group which is a supporter of the existence of support. It is happened according to the
weights given for the paragraphs of the questionnaire strongly agree (5), agree (4), neutral (3), disagree (2),
Strongly Disagree (1).
Table 1. Descriptive statistics for the moderating variable (the senior management’s support)
No
1

Moderating
The senior
Management’s
support

Groups Level of Variable
First group
Second
group

not a supporter of the senior management’s
support
a supporter of the senior management’s
support
Total

Frequency

Percent

130

36%

231

64%

361

100.0

Mean

Std.

60.27

12.75

-

-

11.2 Construct Validity and Reliability of the Senior Management’s Support
The results of the goodness-of-fit of the final revised of the senior management’s support model showed that
normed chi- square (CMIN/DF) was (3.311) the CFI was (0.975) and RMSEA was (0.080).In addition to the
lodging for the parameters factor ranged from 0.61 to 0.91, with all parameters were above 0.5 (≥0.5). The
reliability was greater than 0.7 (≥0.7), it ranged from 0. 943 to 0. 953, the (AVE) reading was 0.62 where the
value was greater than 0.5 (≥0.5). Consequently, all results fulfilled the (AVE), and the reliability discriminant
validity of the model. In general, the measurement model of the senior management’s support model was fit and
fulfilled the construct as depicted in Table (2). Figure (2) shows the adequacy of the final revised of the senior
management’s support.
Table 2. Construct Validity and Reliability of the senior management’s support model
Items

Reliability

Estimate

S. E.

C. R.

P

Loading

SMC

AVE

M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
M10
M11

0.949
0.947
0.948
0.945
0.943
0.946
0.953
0.951
0.945
0.945
0.945

0.7208
0.7772
0.7977
0.9101
1.0000
0.8718
0.5353
0.6079
0.8258
0.8263
0.8655

0.041
0.038
0.044
0.037
0.036
0.040
0.036
0.036
0.033
0.034

17.392
20.101
18.101
24.113
24.235
13.345
16.766
22.350
24.644
24.889

***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***

0.72
0.78
0.74
0.86
0.91
0.80
0.61
0.71
0.89
0.87
0.87

0.52
0.61
0.55
0.73
0.83
0.65
0.37
0.50
0.80
0.75
0.75

0.62
-

S.E. Standard Error,

C.R.: Critical Ratio, P: Probability, SMC: Squared Multiple Correlations.
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Figure 2. C
CFA of the sennior managemeent’s support m
model
11.3 Consttruct Validity and
a Reliabilityy of the Concepptual Model wiithout the Diviision of Groupps
Factor loadings mean thhat the correlattions between the factors annd the items off the questionnnaire that represent
these factoor (e.g. the corrrelation betweeen the Traininng and the item
ms of this factoor). The value of such relatio
on or
correlationn should be at least (0.50). IIt is evident from the outlinee of the modell in Figure (3)) and Table (3)) that
the saturattion of the facttor loadings orr correlations bbetween the vvariables as em
mbodied in the model through the
rectangles and the underrlying factors as manifestedd in circles waas high and exceeded (0.50).. These are usually
called the saturation or loadings or pparameter estim
mates in the taable which rannged from thee least value (0.58)
between thhe (Communiccation) and its third item (CO
O.3) to the higghest value (0..90) between tthe Training an
nd its
item (TR.22) in the moddel. Moreover, the (CR) for each relation between the underlying facctors and variables
representinng it was highher than (1.9644) for all relatiions, which m
means that suchh values are siignificant at (0
0.05).
Since the ((CR) is higherr than (1.964), the levels of such relations are statically significant. Suuch results con
nfirm
that there aare correlationns or relations bbetween the fivve factors.

Figure 3. (Struuctural model N=361).
VE reading werre for
In additionn, the reliabilitty was greater than 0.7 (≥0.77), it ranged frrom 0.951 to 00.954. , the AV
factors bettween 0.57 to 0.67 where thhe value was ggreater than 0.5 (≥0.5). Conssequently, all rresults fulfilled the
AVE, and the reliability discriminant vvalidity of the m
model. In geneeral, the measuurement model of the Conceptual
model withhout moderatinng variable waas fit and fulfillled the construuct as depictedd in Table (3).
Table 3. Construct validiity and Reliabiility of the Connceptual modeel without modderating variabble
Items

Variables

Reliaability

Esttimate

S. E
E.

C. R.

P

Loading

AVE
A

TR.1
TR.2
TR.3
TR.4
TR.5
TR.6
EM.1
EM.2

Training
Training
Training
Training
Training
Training
Empowermeent
Empowermeent

0.9951
0.9951
0.9951
0.9951
0.9951
0.9952
0.9951
0.9952

0.99661
1.00000
0.88464
0.99420
0.88347
0.77701
1.00192
1.00000

0.04463
0.04472
0.03399
0.04451
0.04488
0.06692
-

20.85991
17.9216
23.58225
18.50660
15.76664
14.73883
-

***
***
***
***
***
***
-

0.82
0.90
0.75
0.87
0.76
0.69
0.78
0.78

0.64
0.57
-
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EM.3
EM.4
MO.1
MO.2
MO.3
MO.4
MO.5
CO.1
CO.2
CO.3
CO.4
CO.5
PE.1
PE.2
PE.3
PE.4

Asian Social Science

Empowerment
Empowerment
Motivation
Motivation
Motivation
Motivation
Motivation
Communication
Communication
Communication
Communication
Communication
Performance
Performance
Performance
Performance

S.E. Standard Error,

0.952
0.952
0.951
0.951
0.952
0.952
0.951
0.953
0.953
0.954
0.952
0.952
0.951
0.951
0.951
0.951

0.9319
0.9714
0.9376
1.0000
0.7946
0.9131
0.8417
0.8968
0.8529
0.6791
1.0000
0.7703
0.9174
0.9793
0.9969
1.0000

Vol. 13, No. 3; 2017

0.0538
0.0692
0.0456
0.0512
0.0504
0.0492
0.0498
0.0474
0.0579
0.0518
0.0559
0.0536
0.0564
-

17.3343
14.0390
20.5580
15.5230
18.1270
17.1010
18.0072
18.0031
11.7387
14.8811
16.4130
18.2629
17.6638
-

C.R.: Critical Ratio, P: Probability, SMC: Squared Multiple Correlations.

***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
***
-

0.71
0.74
0.84
0.88
0.71
0.78
0.75
0.79
0.79
0.58
0.88
0.69
0.78
0.84
0.82
0.81

0.63
0.57
0.67
-

AVE: Average Variance Extracted

11.4 Testing the Efficiency of the Conceptual Model between the Two Groups (Supporter of the Senior
Management’s Support, Not Supporter of the Senior Management’s Support)
Table (4) reveals that the indicators of the Conceptual model for the first group which is the not supporter of the
senior management’s support and it did not correspond the specified criteria. And the value of the (CFI) was (0.
892) which was less than the value of the test (0.90) and this assures that the group which does not support the
senior management’s support did not correspond with the model. And the value of (RMSEA) was (0. 892) and
big than the standard test (0.080). In the same table, it is clear that the indicators of the Conceptual model for the
second group which supports the senior management’s support and it correspond the specified criteria. And the
value of (CFI) was (0.927) which was higher than the value of the test (0.90). The value of the Root Mean
Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) was (0.0730) and less than the standard test (0.080).
Table 4. The Values of the Indicators of the Correspondence the Conceptual model between the two Groups
(supporter of the senior management’s support, not supporter of the senior management’s support)
Standard Model
Parity
Indicators

Cmin

Pro-support group
model 4

Non-pro-support
group model 5

the value of the index

the value of the index

531.708

483.664

Differences in the
indicators between
the two models

Function value on the
existence of differences in
the moderating variable

126.527

more than Chi-square
probabilities

df

239

239

0

-

P

0.000

0.000

0.000

-

Cmin/Df

2.225

2.024

0.201

-

CFI

0.927

0. 892

0.035

more than (0.01)

RMSEA

0.073

0.089

0.016

more than (0.015)

Based on the data in Table (4), there are differences between the two models in the (CFI) which was (0.035) and
it was larger of the specified standard (0.01). As well as the differences between the two models in (RMSEA)
index was (0.016) which exceeded the benchmark (0.015) (Barbara, 2010). This confirms the existence of
differences in the model of the Conceptual model between the first and second group. Also, this indicates that the
model of the Conceptual model was very appropriate for the second group (the supporter of the senior
management’s support). But the result of the first group (not a supporter of the senior management’s support)
was inappropriate for the model. This assures that the relationship between the independent factors model
(Training, Empowerment, Motivation and Communication) and the dependent factor (Performance of
Employees) are better in the supporter group than the non-supporter group, and we can test the hypotheses of the
study.
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12. Testingg the Main Hypotheses of tthe Moderatin
ng Variable (S
Senior Managgement’s Supp
port)
12.1 (H1)): Supportive Senior Manaagement reinfforces the rellationship bettween trainingg and Emplo
oyees’
Performannce in the al-Zaawiya universiity of Libya.
By lookingg at Table (5), Figure (4) and Figure (5) itt is clear to us the existence of differencess in the relation
nship
between thhe Training annd the Employyees’ Perform
mance between the two grouups. It is clearr that the supp
porter
group (seccond) better than the non-suppporter group (first) in termss of Estimate vvalues (0.25055 -0.3338) and (SE)
(0.067 - 0.438) and (CR
R) value (3.7044- 0.761) and the level of siignificance (0.000- 0.4462).. This confirm
ms the
strength aand enhances the relationshhip between thhe two variabbles in the prresence of sennior managem
ment’s
support.

Figure 4.. structural moodel (Pro-suppoort group N=2231)
s
manageement reinforcces the relatioonship betweenn empowerment and Emplo
oyees’
12.2 (H2):: Supportive senior
Performannce in the al-Zaawiya universiity of Libya.
The resultts presented inn Table (5), Figgure (4) and F
Figure (5) it iss clear to us thhe existence off differences in the
relationshiip between Em
mpowerment aand Employees’ Performancce between thee two groups. It is clear tha
at the
supporter group (secondd) better thann the non-suppporter group ((second) in terms of Estimaate values (0.2223
-1.9976) aand (SE) (0.069 - 1.276) andd (CR) value (33.220- 1.564) and the level of significancee (0.0013- 0.1176).
This conffirms the streength and ennhances the rrelationship bbetween the E
Empowermentt and Employees’
Performannce in the preseence of senior management’ss support.
12.3 (H3)): Supportive senior managgement reinforces the relattionship betweeen motivatioon and Emplo
oyees’
Performannce in the al-Zaawiya universiity of Libya.
Results arre shown in Table
T
(5), Figgure (4) and F
Figure (5), thhe relationshipp between woork motivation
n and
employeess’ performancee differs in thee two groups oof participantss. In other woords, the Estim
mate values (0.2805
-0.6251) aand (SE) (0.0666 - 0.668) and (CR) value (44.248-0.934) annd the level off significance ((0.000- 0.3498
8) are
better in thhe supporter group
g
(second)) better than tthe non-supporrter group (seccond) in termss of. Such resu
ult is
indicative of the strong relationship between motivaation and Empployees’ Perforrmance in the presence of senior
managemeent’s support.
12.4 (H4):: Supportive senior
s
manageement reinforcees the relationnship between communicatioon and Emplo
oyees’
Performannce in the al-Zaawiya universiity of Libya.
The Fourtth hypothesis supports the evidence of tthe positive effect of senioor managemennt’s support on
n the
relationshiip between thee communicatiion and Emplooyees’ Perform
mance in the A
Al-Zawiya Univversity of Liby
ya. In
other wordds, there is a difference
d
betw
ween the suppoorter group annd the non-suppporter group, and the correlation
values of tthe relationship in the seconnd group are hiigher than the values of the first group. Thhe results show
wn in
Table (5), Figure (4) annd Figure (5) inndicate that thhe supporter ggroup (second)) is better thann the non-supp
porter
group (firsst) in terms off Estimate valuues (0.2095-0.11499) and (SE
E) (0.051- 0.1331) and (CR) vvalue (4.059-1.142)
and the leevel of signifiicance (0.000-- 0.2533). Thuus, the resultss suggest thatt support of ssenior management
contributes to the relatioonship betweenn communicatiion and perform
mance of emplloyees.
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Figure 5. Sttructural modeel (Non-Pro-suupport group N
N=130)
Table 5. Sttandard and traansactions for conceptual moodel between tthe two groupss
Indepeendent
variaable

Paath

Depeendent
variiable

Train
ning
Perforrmance
supporteer of the senior management’s ssupport
Not suppoorter of the senioor management’s
’s support
Empoweerment
Perforrmance
supporteer of the senior management’s ssupport
Not suppoorter of the senioor management’s
’s support
Motivvation
Perforrmance
supporteer of the senior management’s ssupport
Not suppoorter of the senioor management’s
’s support
Commun
nication
Perforrmance
supporteer of the senior management’s ssupport
not supporter of the senioor management’s
’s support

E

S.E

C.R

P

Effect

Hypothesiis
Support

0.2505
-00.3338

0.067
0.438

3.704
-0.761

****
0.44462

0.27
-0.33

Asserted

0.2223
1.9976

0.069
1.276

3.220
1.564

0.0013
0.1176

0.23
1.49

Asserted

0.2805
-00.6251

0.066
0.668

4.248
-0.934

****
0.34498

0.31
-0.54

Asserted

0.2095
0.1499

0.051
0.131

4.059
1.142

****
0.2533

0.24
0.15

Asserted

usion
13. Conclu
The presennt study testedd the role of thee senior managgement as a suupporter for thee performancee of employees; this
study was conducted on the Employeees in the Al-Zaawiya Universiity of Libya. F
Factor analysis assertive was used
for the sennior managem
ment variable aand the resultss showed the aappropriatenesss of the modeel according to the
indicators of the structtural equationn modeling (S
SEM). The im
mpact of the influential vaariable (the senior
managemeent) was measuured by using the analysis oof samples, or what is knownn as a multiplee-groups appro
oach,
where the subjects weree divided into two groups, depending onn the mean of the total paraagraphs. The group
g
which is leess than the mean
m
is not a suupporter (the ffirst group). A
And the group w
which is higheer than the me
ean is
the supporrter of the Senior Managem
ment’s supportt (the second group). The sstudy found thhat the Conceptual
model in the presence of the suppoort of the sennior managemeent is appropriate for the second group
p and
inappropriiate in light off the lack of suupport for thee senior managgement for thee first group. T
The findings of
o the
study conffirmed the impportant role off the Senior M
Management’s support as faactor which aff
ffects positively
y the
Employeess’ Performancee in the Al-Zaw
wiya Universitty of Libya annd this results aalso agreed witth previous stu
udies,
such as (V
Van de Ven, 1993; Storey, 22000; Aragón--Correa et al., 2007; Jung et al., 2003; Ryyan & Tipu, 2013;
2
Abrell et aal., 2011; Tayylor et al., 20009; Cho & Haambrick, 20066; Kor, 2003; Stam & Elfrinng, 2008; Smiith &
Tushman, 2005; Wu et al., 2005; Okee et al., 2009; Chahine & G
Goergen, 2013; Agbim et al.,, 2013).Finally
y, the
contributioon of the pressent study is iin testing the impact of thee role of the S
Senior Manageement’s suppo
ort in
supportingg the Employeees’ Performancce in the Al-Zaawiya Universsity of Libya.
14. The Sttudy Contribu
ution, Implicaations, and Limitations
The resultss of the presennt study show tthat while, thee support of sennior managem
ment positively affects employees’
job perforrmance, traininng, empowerm
ment, motivatioon, and comm
munication assist in modifyiing top employees’
behaviors to become moore efficient in performing thheir work (Ryann, and Tipu, 20013; Abrell et al., 2011; Tayllor et
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al., 2009). Hence, the availability of support of top management enables organizations to adapt to environmental
factors, constraints, and take an advantage of the available opportunities. As an important key element for the
long-term existence of organizations, innovation requires careful selection of directors who have characteristics
of good leadership. Moreover, managers should be well trained on what and how to how to adopt effective
methods of management and leadership while taking into account managers’ salaries. This is because as
highlighted in previous research, rewarding top management is important in fostering innovation and supporting
such innovational efforts in managing their companies (Makri et al., 2006; Makri, and Scandura, 2010). Based
on the results of the study, top management is an important key in innovation generation or creation since it
offers an appropriate environment and facilitates accurate decisions that enhance the generation and application
of knowledge. The needs for innovation assist individuals in the organization to make efforts in better learning of
new knowledge through continuous engagement in teamwork. The present study provided evidence of the
important role of the synergy between top management and employees in making the organization more
adaptable. Senior management’s support has a significant role in easing the processes of communication and
coordination processes between different functions in organizations, thus achieving the benefits at the
organizational and individual levels. It also results in changing individuals’ (administrators and employees) lives
for better. However, training employees for the purpose of improving their knowledge, skills, and experience
becomes necessary. In addition, top management should support productivity by providing a new working
environment and encouraging work atmosphere for employees. Organizational structures which are less formal
and less cartelized provide employees with the opportunity to be innovative and creative in their work (Chen,
2007). Senior Management’s Support also assists both organizations and individuals to pursue their survival and
be updated with the latest knowledge and development around them. The study contributes to earlier research
through the tool for measuring the impact of top management support through the relationship between senior
management and employees on innovation in developing countries. This will hopefully be valuable for future
research in this research area. Another contribution of the present study is the evidence that supports the role of
the supportive senior management in reinforcing the relationship among these factors: training, empowerment,
motivation, and communication and performance of employees. These results can be also useful and significant
for managers of the Libyan organizations. For instance, this study is expected to make organizations abler to
offer the public innovative products or services, or enhances employees’ performance, thus promoting their
innovative thinking and creating a learning base for innovative ideas. However, the limitation of the current
study is the study sample since it was carried out only in one university in a Libyan city.
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Appendix A
Variables

Training and
Development

Items
TR.1
TR.2
TR.3
TR.4
TR.5
TR.6
EM.1

Empowerment

EM.2
EM.3
EM.4
MO.1

Motivation

MO.2
MO.3
MO.4
MO.5

Communication

Employees’
Performance

CO.1
CO.2
CO.3
CO.4
CO.5
PE.1
PE.2
PE.3
PE.4

Senior Management’s
Support

M1
M2

Paragraphs
Training and development is essential for college’s employees.
Competency level of employees increases due to training and development.
Training and development reduce the stress of the employees.
Performance and productivity greatly depend on Training and development.
Training and development enhance the performance and productivity of the employees
as well as of the organization.
Training and development reduce consumption of time and cost and increase
performance and productivity.
My supervisor gives more freedom and authority which can make my job easier, faster
and effective.
The great autonomy and ability to make a decision can make my job more convenient
especially for clients.
The power sharing among employee will help to reduce work related stress.
Mutual trust among employees will enhance the power and authority of the decision
making.
I am more motivated to do my job when I feel I am recognized and appreciated for my
contribution to the organization.
The degree of skill variety required to perform my job has an impact on my motivation.
How meaningful I believe my work has an influence on my motivation level.
The degree of trust exhibited at my work place is a determinant of my level of
motivation at work.
I am more motivated to perform my job when I feel there is fairness of treatment at the
workplace.
I get timely communication about the decisions of the different organs in this College.
There is open communication in this College.
This College has good cross unit communication.
All-College meetings are always well organized.
The College's communication makes me identify with it or feel a vital part of it.
I feel dedication, seriousness, and ability to take responsibility.
I do my work according to specific policies and procedures.
I enjoy professional skill or professionalism and technical knowledge required to carry
out the work efficiently.
I feel satisfied with the work I do in the university.
My immediate supervisor often asks for opinions / suggestions on important issues
relating to this College.
My immediate supervisor often gives me information/suggestions or feedback on
important issues relating to this College.
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M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
M10
M11
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The College’s where I work for favors autonomy in doing tasks and making decisions.
In the College's where I work, training is evaluated by participants.
The College's I work for stimulates learning and application of knowledge.
In the College's where I work, training needs are identified periodically.
The college tries to make my job as interesting as possible.
My College strongly considers my goals and values.
In the College's where I work offers me a salary that is compatible with my skills,
training, and education.
In the College's where I work remunerates me according to the remuneration offered at
either the public or private marketplace levels.
In the College’s where I work, there is an environment of understanding and
confidence between managers and employees.
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